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Panhandle Shivers In Coldest Weather of the Season

President Makes Clear 
“ Choose” Statement 

To Party

URGES SEEKING 
RIGHT NOMINEE

N o t e s  Prosperity In 
Message to National 

Committee

Oil Reid ' Work Is 
Slowed by Severe 

Wind

SNOW  REPORTED 
IN MIDDLE W EST

Second Cold Wave Is 
Following This 

One
(By Associated Press) , 

NEW VORK, Dec. 7— Charlee 
Evans Hughes, former secretary 
of state, Issued a statement, today 
saying he was not a candidate foe 
the Republican nomination foe

(By the Associated Press.) 
DALLAS, Dec. 7.— Pressing tem

peratures to th e ' c6a*t~8rere ’  jjre- 
by the weather bureau here

for tontgu.. 'Esther of the seaso 
The coldest wu. ~ '*reater pai 

was reported from the 0 "-vree 
of the state. Texline, with 4 o«-. 
above zero, had the lowst tempera

He said he was keenly disap
pointed by President t'ooUdgn’a

i-ed here ^ e  faces and scents at the Capitol in Washington as Congress dusted o ii its desk and prepard for Its 70th battle of language 
Ion. They're raising the flag on the root In the left photo, while at the right, two husky cops push back the big bronze entrance 
tt[e center (above) is Charles G. Dawes and his vice-presidential pipe, ready to rule the Senate again; below him, George H. Combs, 

Mo., who will be th.e baby member of the House. He's only 28. (By the Associated Preae.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.— Sharp 

recessions in many Important is* 
sues, ranging from 91 to Sd • 
share, occurred at the opening 
of the stock market today.

Selling was attributed to Km  
market's reaction to Prnidsat 
Oaolldge's reiteration of hia taw 
tentioa not to be a rnudidate 
■ext year,

1.— SnoW■KANSAS CITY, Dec 
continuing in blizzard Intensity lb 
the Rocky Mountains, today brought 
austhsr cold wave to ihejgiddle West 
and Southwest. .'KL ‘

Temperatures in the Rto sections 
dropped from the sixties to the 
freezing point shortly after mid
night. *•

ADOPTED
3 £[»U Be Observed Onrii 
ly Season l»yMembereof 
Pampa Trade b !?y

Local Cast to
Present Western 
Comedy Tomorrow

Clarendon Lions 
To Give Program 

at Banquet Fridaypampa and community shiverei 
last night and today as a biting 
wind swept out of the North and 
rM  the temperature down to 8 de
gree* above xero.

Heralded though It was In ad
vance, the sudden change caught 
Fgjapa almost unawares, and there 
*ras a  ocurry tor stoves and warm
er apartments Lew «as pressure ad
ded to the dtaeomfort eafly today, 
bat this was soon remedied in most 
parts « (  the etty.

Oil field activities were near)/ M 
% Standstill, excepting some of the 
fcrtHng wells, but this condition Is 
hot hxfteWed to exist long. A deer 
sky and Dhebecured sun indicates 
gradual iphJlhg of the low tempera- 
turn, and c i h  knd trucks were be
ing warmed bp tor 'phe ug-
ual llst.^ f fro*e*t Adlator was re
ported. Unprdfdtted water pipes were

The story of how a cowboy sheriff 
rescued a pretty ranch ownei from 
a band of cattle rustlers and gamb
lers and saved his boy partner from 
their clutches far the theme of “ An 
*,'i*ona Cowboy,”  which will be 
..ruuebfen the R«  th«»tre toino -

• „ •’  collectedpa Daily News are M b ,
this afternoon. \  ^ T

It was indicated that nniisun’ 
bargains will be offered on 'the next 
Trade Day, and that the stores will 
be filled with seasonal values. The 
business men have been working,al
most day and night unpacking aud 
displaying some of the biggest stocks 
in the Panhandle.

Next Trade Day Is expected to 
bring visitors from the entire oil j 
territory.

the New Beholder hotel Friday eve- ,>amp* T“ de I,aymonthly meeting yesterday afternoon
adopted resolutions on the holidey 

The visitors will give the major H«ason. which include closing at 8rW 
portion of the program, although 
the Pampa club will have a few 
numbers. More than fifteen mem
bers of the Clarendon club, with 
their families, are expected to be 
here. ' "  ‘ v *

Local arrangements for the ban
quet are in charge of the Rev. Tout 
W. Brabham, who would like to 
know at once how many Pampa 
Lions will attend and how many 
guests they will have.

tW s information is necessary in 
order i<f Make banquet arrange
ments, 
wl! go to 
program.

foreign Relations— Understanding 
with other nations toward outlawing 
war and negotiations of covenants 
pot out of harmony with the Consti
tution.
_  Philippines ~  Congressional su
pervision of revenue expenditures 
and viglt to the Islands every two 
pear* by a Congressional Committee 
. P k h i Canal— Constitution nf a 
812.008,880 dXffi at Alhajueia . for 
flood protection.

Merchant Marine—-Stop further
building; torn ships over to private 
capital as second linn of naval de-

Mlghway traffic was delayed early 
today, and nil burning freight an- 
glggg were reported to be stow In 
getting under way. *r

Farm Relief— Creation of a feoer 
al farm board to administer a Vevol 
vlng fund to help co-operativee.

Flood Control— Construction oj
dikes, emergency spill-ways ani 

to navigation on the lowei 
Mississippi.

Ooer&tort to B 
.  Offset to should be done by sacrificing any 

‘other SeetfpWe domestic interest. We 
could not look with favor on put
ting in Jeopardy onr industry, or Mo 
must nidltitain an eve* *rnlsgss 
white iookldg first to the WsMara of 
onr own people."

Building up of the American Mavy, 
the President said, was imperative 
bnt in this endeavor no one need son 
a threat of aggression. While ho be
lieved this country is committed to 
the policy of naval armament limi
tation, he declared that “ unlaag I 
misread the convictions o f my coun
trymen, wo are likewise determined 
to enter no covenant that assigns to 
the United States any secondary 
piace among the naval powers o f the 
world,"

(By Associated Press) 
INDIXn APOLIB, Dec. 7— Joseph 

Keating; Republican National TOm- 
mittaefaisb from Indiana, died sud
denly at Ita lorn* hum today.

The Operators Oil company haN 
made a now location In the north
west corner of the north 1-2 of the 
northeast 1-4 of section 88, block 
R-2 on the Jackson lease. The cel
lar Is being dng on the location. 

This well will be a direct offset 
to the Tex%p Oil company’s No. 1, the 
Qnlf Production company’s No. 1, and 
tha Danclger et s i ’s No. 1, all on 
the Jackson lease.

Activities in the field ere prac
tically at a standstill todsy on ac
count o f the cold weather. Wells that 
are drilling have not been hurt by 
the cold spell, but those setting cas
ing or swabbing have discontinued 
work until warmer weather.

Very few workmen Went Into the 
field today, and a iT M stiit  pipe-line 
digging and pipe laying has fudged 
for the day.

retektitro qk$*jt#dn excise tapes.
Army-r trMgfl enough for nation

al defense with d generous supply nf 
officers. ‘ ,

Navy— More crulsefls, ftftelD ioes 
and airplane carriers but ito pOffMrt- 
pation In a naval building Age. 

Prohibition— Strict enforcement. 
Coal— Legislation permitting the 

President to set during strlksg.

Ithoma Bank 
obber Gets Dsath 
Penalty at Shawnee

.Inland navigation— Projection of 
tH# (jri/tf to the Atlantic waterway 
through tha St. Lawrence.

D A Y ? m t (By the Associated Press.) 
SHAWNEE. Dec. 7 — The Jury 
lilch he* been deliberating since 

yesterday morning brought iu a 
death verdict this morning against 
Tom Guest, 81 years old, charged 
with murder In connection with the 
killing of Bailey Browder, druggist, 
during the robbery of a bank a( 
Asher, December 8-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 'Testify'- 4..................- -
Ing for the government, Ohnrlee I WOMAN FOUND INSANE 
Ruddy, Burns detective, decked Adjudg«d <nmne by .  Jury in the

.  o ,
Hnrrr Slndnlr. persona#* Ordered i„m *t Wichita tomorrow, 
an investigation as to whsthnr there Word was recslvsd hare this 
was s mortgage on the home of ond morning that the Institution was

New Chrysler Car
Stolen Last Night

A new- Chrysler roadster, owned 
by Dewey Priest, was stolen from In■* .eg*.*
front of the Pampa Athletic ' and 
Amusement club last night between 
8 Olid 8 o ’clock. * ’

Mr. PtHSst had Just put a i k l  set 
of ballocft ittes an the car and bad 
his traveling bdf In the car ready 
to leave for South fenas this morn 
Ittg. ' - . _

If is offering s reward toV the re
covery w f the car and an addiftonai 
reward for th# capture of the thfW 
Car .gJsVes,>a7S. bean active in thfa 
territory tor tha past wash ant

Agriculture Improves
Mr. Coolldge declared that agri

culture as a whole is In better cir 
cumstances than some divisions ot 
industry.

“ If we do not permit selfishness 
to prevail,”  >a addad. "If *n do not 
all undertake to mako all the — ary 
there Is in the country la one year, 
hut are willing to proceed with mod
eration, intent on fair dealing, onr

flfW nm  H E A D  O F  ; . - f  j  
■ EN G IN E ER S  IS D EA D

CLBVBLAAmT »ec. t —William 
former president of tho 

^jj^ 'bood Of Locomotive Engl- 
n , diJ-d at his hdtos hove today. 
Is was 71 rears old.

hat that aha must have 
piste outfits of clothing, 
ad will take her toWlehlta
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something In • low voice to his next- 
door neighbor. 'The two o f them 
toued off their drinks and with fare
well gestures of the hands, stepped 
hack from the bar to make room f >r 
Craig and Lillie, the taller of the 
pair, a lantern-jawed fellow, favor
ing Craig with a quick look of ap
praisal as he departed.

“ Yes sir,”  Shafer continued, 'talk-, 
lug now directly to Joe Craig, ‘T 
figure to sit back tor a while and do 
nothing. Of course, the skunk ought 
to be run out o f town for making 
Insinuations about honest meff; but 
as long as business keeps coming 
In like this 1 can't see where he's 
harmed me.”  '

"No,”  said Craig, "I don’t believe 
he’s harmed you a bit. A lot of peo
ple I know would fly off the handle 
and go gunning for the man that 
said a thing Tike that. You, now, 
you’re acting real sensible.”

“ Whdt would be the use of gun
ning for him?”  Shafer Inquired. “ If 
I shot him -t lot o f people would say 
I couldn't answer hta accusations.”

’ ’Whereas,”  Craig pursued, "you 
can shut him us forevdr by exhibit- 
lug the documentary evidence that 
you started the Oasis on money bor
rowed from a bank or inherited: form 
a deceased relative— or whatever it 
was.”  He spoke glibly and favored 
Shafer with an Innocent stare.

Jfkain the little frown o f bewil

derment wrinkled the other man’* 
forehead. “ It would he a good laugh4
on Blake,”  Craig continued, " i f  you 
showed him up as a liar.”

Shafer laughed. “ Yes, it wpuld. 
I’ve got a good mind to do It.”  He 
chatted 'pleasantly for another min
ute or two and then turned away 
from thm, to takeup his post at the 
bar’s other end. *

Craig and Pawnee Bill left soon 
afterward. As they emerged into the 
street Pawnee Bill noticed two fl^- 
utes straighten up from a leaning 
position against one of the build
ings directly opposite the Oasis. He 
called Craig’s attention to them  ̂

■ "Those two are the men who made 
room for us at the bar, Joe/*

“ I’m not exactly surprised,”  Craig 
replied. “ I was going to pay a call 
on John Blake, to report a little gos
sip. Now I figure I’ve got to draw 
a herring across my trail till I lose 
that pair of bloodhounds across the 
street. . . . What do you figure 
Shafer's up to?”

"He's going for Blake— that’s
sure. Why else would he go out of 
his way to give us the impression 
'that he’s going to do nothing?”

"You and I sure 4° think alike, 
Bill. Shafer went nine miles out of 
his way to impress us with the fact 
that he was going to sit tight. Now

nzoi\!?
EENEST LYNN

to make me rich? The more he says 
about me, the more trade I set- 1 
guess that shows how the people of 
Caldwell stand In regard to me.”  

Craig nudged Pawnee Bill. “ He’s 
blowing off steam for our benefit," 
hd whispered. "H e’s changing his 
tack; I wonder why?”
- Shafer, glancing up once more, 
met Craig’s eye, and ejaculated in 
surprise. “ You here, Craig? Glad to 
see you. Step up and have that 
drink I’ve been promising you.”  

"Some other time,”  Craig said 
easily. “ I sort of figure you’re en
titled to get anything that’s coming 
your way after that editorial today 
. . Nice crowd you've got,”  he ad
ded. Vi.

Shafer gave him a long look, a 
little frown of* uncertainty furrow
ing his brow. Again he seemed to 
be trying to fathom’ a hidden mean
ing In the words of the eaayrspok- 
en Craig. Finally he laughed and pro
duced a bittle. He glanced meaning
ly at one of the men directly In 
front of him, who Immediately said

With John Blake, editor of the Cald
well paper, to declare war on Shaf
er la aa editorial.

CHAPTER XIV
The Caldwell Tribune spread the 

printed word in a day when libel 
Inwa had not entered the editor's 
reckoning. This was just as well for 
John Blake, for he had a habit of 
speaking very plainly and of mak
ing his type burn beneath fiery 
charges which, while they were jus
tifiable enough, often lacked the 
proof necessary to convince a court 
of law.

The next issue of the Tribune, a 
weekly Newspaper, contained au edi
torial which created something of 
a sensation. Mbst of Caldwell 
chuckled as it read; men walked 
the streets that afternoon and wink
ed expressively at one another, then 
paused to discuss the probable’ ef
fect of Blake’s utterances on Shaf
er, the proprietor of the Oasis saloon. 
In the end they Invariably drifted to
ward the Oasis that they might be 
eyewitnesses to Shafer's embarrass
ment. or whatever other reaction the 
editorial might evoke.

Heretofore Blake’s tirades against 
the liquor interests o f Caldwell had 
never challenged the personal hon
esty of any of the saloon owners. 
His campaign had been sweeping; al
though he himself had acknowl
edged he was not a prohibitionist, 
he nevertheless had lamented the 
fact that the town was so saturat
ed with whiskey as to "wake up ev
ery morning with a hangover.”  
When he had singled out the Oasis 
for comment, It was only to remark 
that the place drew the toughest ele
ment of the frontier to Its bar.

In his latest editorial he grew 
rather pointed. "The saloon busi
ness,”  he said, “ would appear to be 
a royal road to wealth. It deals in 
a commodity which is in great pub
lic demand— especially in Caldwell. 
Specifically, we have been rather cu
rious to know how one goes about 
setting up 1n the saloon trade. We 
have In mind an Individual who 
might be able to divulge the prec
ious information so many of us less 
fortunate ones have When seeking. 
He is the'otUy gentleman of our ac
quaintance .who has been Able * to 
run a marshal's badge into -w-thrlvy 
Ing liquor business,. and It play be 
that he possesses secrets of Alchemy 
that are denied to the common run of 
mortals.

There was more of It— a whole 
column of It— but this was the mor
sel over which Caldwell chuckled 
and winked. Inasmuch as Shafer 
was the only ex-marshal In the sa
loon business .the Inference was ob
vious enough for the most dollwtt- 
ted

Joe Craig brought a copy to Paw
nee Bill and then lay back In his 
chair with an amused expression In 
his eyes as the other read. They 
were eating dinner— In the sam« 
restaurant where the younger man 
had once been a waiter. **■ in

Pawnee Bill whistled softly and 
pat the paper down. "Aren’t yon n 
little bit afraid of what 8hafer might 
do to him?”

Craig considered this a moment. 
"Ton mean Chafer might get vio
lent?”

Pawnee Bill nodded
Craig ’ laghed "Don’t get It tdt© 

year head that I picked Blake to 
fight my quarrel for mo. I wont to

crowded, and men were gathered 
here and there in little groups, all 
discussing the topic uppermost in 
their minds— John Blake’s editorlal.- 
As they talked they seemed by com
mon consent to turn now and then 
io look at the' object o f all this com
motion.

"Can’t see that Hlake hurt his 
business any,”  Craig remarked in a 
low voice to his companion. His eyes 
swept the bar and came to rest on 
Shafer, who at the moment was e n 
gaged In earnest conversation w|(b a 
group at the farther end. The ’flan 
was red-faced and vehement. Clfcig 
caught some of his words: “ Skunk 
. . . liar. . . Insinuations. . . ”

He and Pawnee Bill elbowed a pas
sage through the crowd. ShgteT. 
looking up for a moment, saw titem. 
and immediately raised- Ms voice.

" I ’ll let him bang himself With 
his own rope,” 'he proclaimed loud
ly. •Whaf’s the good of trying tqsjir- 
gue with a man who’s doing his best

him and explained Borne o f  my rea
sons for disturbing Shafer, and I 
just naturally bad to put a check 
rein on him, he was that anxious to 
start calling Shafer names.

“ Besides,”  he added, “ Blake’s just 
the sort of cuss that would be hop
ing Shafer would be mad enongb to 
fight. He’d take him on In a minute 
I sort o f insisted I’d stay In Caldwell 
a while In case of trouble, though. 
I’m hoping to see . some develop
ments.”

Pawnee BUI finished his meal in 
silence. ” I’1I have to admit,”  he 
said at the end of it, “ that my nat
ural curiosity sort of Impels me to 
take a look-in at the Oasis. Coming 
along?”

"I  was waiting for you to suggest 
it,”  said Craig. “ Shafer seemed real 
anxious to have us drop in. 1 figure 
we sort of owe it to him.”

They found the Oasis doiug a 
rushing business. The bar was lined 
solidly, the gaming tables were

Y o u , to o , w ill fin d  th a t L U C K Y  
STRIKES give the greatest pleasure —  
M ild and M ellow, the finest cigarettes 
you ever smoked. Made o f the choicest 
tobaccos, properly aged and blended with 
great skill, and there is an extra process—  
“TPS T O A ST E D ” — no harshness, not a

Giuseppe DeLuca
N oted Baritone o f  the Metro

politan Ope^a Company,
untes

I give, of cojiirse, the 
greatest consideration 
to my voices lean partic
ular about $igareties. 
Lucky Strikes satisfy 
my taste in flavor and 
never irritate my 
throat.’*

EXPRESS IT WITH APPROPRIATE 
GREETING CARDS

womfoat •
i WtWTvltoA,

u jk  ’(Hants
We have in stock a large supply of 

Christmas and New Year greeting cards for
your selection. We have the card for your 
personal use, for your business and for your 
company.

price* and
your choice.

PA MPA DAIL
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cPADtCAH, Dec, S— Culminating 
effort* «ver k period of almost half 
a decade, Paducah la enjoying tele
graph eerrice thia week for tha first 
time in the history of the towa, and 
has se it Its first message to the 
West "exas Chamber of Commerce 
In reefgBltlon of that organisation's 
aid in obtaining a local Western Un
ion otttoe.

Pad yah is doing itself proud in 
improvement projects this week. 
Monday a natural gas franchise for 
the cltj’ was granted. Tuesday mark
ed the first day of wp tern union 
service and Wednesday -taw cutting 
over ivh a new teloplion • system un
derway.

The telegram sent to the head
quarters office o'f the West Texas 
Chamber of CSommerce at Stamford 
came from the Cottle County Cham
ber, of Commerce of which W. H. Ab
ernathy ie secretary, as an apprecia
tion of the regional/ organisation's 
help in the town's development.

Oopmsm ta ^
I'm going a few miles out o f my 
way to try and make Shafer's friends 
across the street think I’m heading
back to the Bar K. I’m going to 
start out In that direction, but I’m go
ing to change my mind 
and come back. Maybe you’d better 
hang around Caldwell kind of lnno* 
cent like. I’ ll be back at the cabin at 
sundown."

He went for his horse and rode 
off, bumming a tew bars of a song. 
"Sergeant," he said to the big bay 
gelding that carried him, “ We’re not 
going far. I’m not aiming to fool you 
too.”

Two miles ont of town he swung 
out of the saddle beneath some trees 
and permitted Sergeant to drink from 
a little spring. For fully ten minutes 
he watched the bhek trail for a 
glimpse of his shadowers, but he 
eaw no one.

“ Quaes they took it for granted I 
was leaving,’ ’ he said, and stretched 
out on the ground to rest. I ’d give

my shir
Ing the ip
“ to kn »■
sleeve,’ _ j 92
thought. , o f th ab-
lorn. •'9®

Half an hour later, having V Aha 
to one conclusion only— namely, to 
see John Blake and tafk to him—  
he rose lastly and clucked to Bgr> 
Reant, the horse having wandered o ff 
a few  yards in its aimless nibbling 
o f grass.

But Sergeant was too far away tor 
the slight sound to carry, and Craig 
pursued his lips in a low whistle. Th* 
horse pricked up hla ears, wheeled 
and came toward him.

A sound came to Craig’s ears theft, 
a rustling, scraping sound that 
froxe him In momentary horror'.

(To Be Continued)

physician and the Seminole maiden 
became the wife of a white man, 
George Davis. She is the mother of 
eleven children.

Deaths before a Mexican CHy police firing squad of the Rev. Miguel Agustln Projuares and Luis Segura 
VMchls, two o f four confessed plotters against the life of Obregon, are pictured her*. Father Projuares 
prayed as the riflemen loaded their pieces (upper left) and, standing between two practice dummies, made 
the alga o f the cross with outstretched arms as the order to fire was given (right.) Vilchls is seen below un
flinchingly facing the executioners’ levelled muscles.

Woman Ex-Chief of Seminoles es to prove his claim to oil rights. 
v.The federal government has sent 

Mrs. Davis to Florida three times in 
the last generation to act as inter
preter In trials Involving Seminoles.

After being educated In Indian 
missions, the daughter of the Scotch

Keeps Tribe's Vital Statistics
A  NEW STOCK JUST 

ARRIVEDWBWOKA. X)kla— Mrs. Alice B. 
Davis, first woman chief of an In
dian tfibe, now Is the 75-yea'r-oid 
"guide, phlltsopher and friend”  of 
3,100 Seminole tribesmen, whom she 
ruled-for two brief periods in 1922.

She frequently appears in the dis
trict oonrt here as an interpreter in 
litigation involving the oil lands of 
the Seminoles.

Her father, John F._ Brown, a 
Scotch physician and graduate of 
the University of Edinburgh, had 
ceme to (fee United States as a sur
geon dartag the Civil War. At that 
time he married Lucy Red Beard, a 
Seminole.

A son became chief o f  the tribe 
and won the title of “ Qovernor”  
Brown. After the latter’s death, his 
sister Alice was appointed by Presi
dent warding to serve as chief for 
one day in order to complete busi
ness which her brother had left us-

’’n'jshel. A mouth later she was re- 
appoluted in order to sign authors- 
lively a deed in behalf .of the Semi 
note nation. The deed called for the 
transfer of Emahaka Mission to a 
private Individual.

A school for Seminole glriB, the 
mission had been condemned an«' 
abandoned and the federal govern
ment wished to dispose of it. Mrs 
Davis refused to eign the deed. She 
contended that the land had been 
aold without the-consent of the tribe 
and that the Indians- received no 
part of the purchase price. For her 
refusal she was Immediately “ separ
ated" from her position as chief of 
the tribe.

Her retirement to private life by 
no means lessened her activities. She 
keeps a record of births, deaths and 
marriages among her people and Is 
always prepared to supply Informa
tion to a fellow Seminole who wlsh-

See them today and select while there 
is a full line from which to choose. 
Buy before the holiday rush when you 
have too little time to properly look 
for them.

ristmas Jotj

ft YD
T E R Y
PANY

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

We have dozens of different designs in 
a variety of colors in both the stock 
and embossed designs. You’ll find just 
the design to please you and your 
friends. 1

POPULAR PRICED CARDS
These cards eome in a wide range of 
prices, yet everyone is of a high quality 
that you would be glad to send your 
dearest friend.

HoliJaq Crcetinqs

EXPRESSIVE SENTIMENTS
Each card is individual in sentiment 
and will express your wishes in • way 
that you wish them expressed.

BUY THEM NOW
To see the new designs and colors is 
bat to buy. Our first stock has been

Cactically sold out and this new order 
a brought more and prettier ones. 

Better get them early; they won’t last

N EW  YEAR

Pampa

» I
■ j
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CHILD REPAIR— So much' 
money is spent on relatively 
worthless things that thinking 
persons should feel shamed i 
for their lack o f greater at-| 
tention to the public service 
which enabled little Ray Pauli 
Burleson, 4-year-old Am arillo! 
child, to walk unassisted in to ' 
the Lions club meeting this j

i The Maine woman who knits 
i 70 pairs o f mittens every year 
must be an adept at handing

iout the mitten.

Why play golf? You can 
get into just as many holes 
in a sociable family game o f 
bridge any time.

—t**V*yA- “ ■ week.
Infantile paralysis left Ray’s 

legs twisted and useless. Ray 
is young, his growth is largely 
yet to be. Left alone, unable 

{to use his limbs, and unable 
to give them proper exercise, 
he would probably have grown 
up a dependent cripple. There 
are many such cases. Parents 
often do not know that ortho
pedic science can correct such 
defects, or they are unable to 
bear the expense.

This child was examined

These new-fangled marri
ages are supposed to last five 
years. Well, that’s some im
provement.

Calles is taking Ambassador 
Morrow on a six-day automo
bile tour of Mexico. That is, 
we mean the trip is scheduled 
for six days..

m BY BUYING
J jC H R I S I W S
T lS E A lS tv

The German Athletic Board 
refuses to let Dr. Otto Peltzer 
run in this country. The Ger
mans must have gained the 
impression t h a t  everybody 
over here was refusing to run, 
from the Republican politi
cians.

t o n e *  TO THE PUBLIC 
)Dn«oB» reflection upon the eharae- 
m f. or repntotion o f any Indlvid- 
eonoora, or corporation that may 
the column* o f the Pampa Dally 
be gladly corrected when called to 

don o f the editor. Itl h  not the 
id this newspaper to Injure any 

•ras. or corporation, and eorrae- 
he made, when warranted, n p i a  
aa waa the wrongful.? published

Hats o ff  to Wheeler. Any 
county that can vote a million (  
dollar bond issue on the first 
try is coming along.

DAILY NEWS' IMS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

Mays Landing, N. J., makes 
the newspapers pay for extra 
facilities at the Lilliendahl 
murder trial. And all that 
wonderful publicity, too!

The friend who shot the 
man whose feet looked to him 
like rabbits should go' hunting 
with a policeman and get 
some big game. c*.

* '  * *
New York’s ‘Ladder burglar' 

is being overemphasized, we 
fear. Probably just some 
young man trying to get to the „  
top.-

W ASHINGTON
LETTER i

the nomination for Hoover and some o f these boys from 
then helps him win the e lec-' Canada shiver in one o f our 
tion, Borah can be the next 
secretary o f state. And your | 
correspondent is corivinced 
that Borah would like that
job. 1 -

* *  *

t Borah would be out of it, 
o f course, as a running-mate 

' <for Hoover— both because of

Wishing Mussolini bad luck 
got a man a year in the peni
tentiary the other day.  ̂In 
this country you are pretty 
safe unless you try to rob a 
bank.

Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying tnduatry. 
Municipal band. /
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

By RODNEY DUTCHBR
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON—  T h e r e  
continues to be good reason 
to believe that Senator William 
E. Borah will end up by sup
porting Herbert Hoover for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation.

The reason for this seems 
to be that there is no one else 
for Borah to support, if he 
supports anyone at all. It does 
not appear at» all likely that 
Borah will reach the conven
tion whooping for Senator 
George W. NorrisK even 
though the progressive sena
torial group has hoisted the 
Norris kite for the time being. 
The real possibilities, except
ing Hoover, are too conserva
tive for him.

Norris hasn’t a chance of 
nomination and there is no 
more reason for Borah to sup-

____ port him than there WfcA for
trustees have expressed satis- him to support LaFollette. 
faction with the school nurse Borah must figure, and right- 
Work, and likely will pay one- iy, that he himself has a much 
third o f the Red Cross nurse’s better chance for the nomina- 
Salary. !tion than Norris, even though

Miss Ruth Lanier, field rep- that isn’t saying a great deal, 
resentative, points out that a Furthermore, Borah is so ac- 
Red Cross nurse gives much customed to playing a lone 
o f her time to consulting hand that'there is much doubt 
and advising those in need of whether he will travel with the 
attention, and helps to keep progressive group through the 
down all kinds of communic- mext session of Congress.
Able diseases. Anyone may * * *
see her for advice in health On the other hand, although
matters. .~-~&te it is conceivable that Borah

Listening: To a man in a 
barber’s chair confess-that last 
summer when he said he pre
ferred winter he was just
badly mistaken.

* *  *

A flickering candle has just 
so many flickers left; most of 
the grandmothers who turn 
flappers live faster jnaybe, but praised a recent verdict was 
not for long. only jury tampering.

Senator Jim Reed says you 
can’t make men good by la.r. 
Maybe not. senator, but that’s 
one way o f making them more 
interesting. * * •

The trouble with most up 
lifters is that they’re so de 
pressing.

pOMBINED EFFORT —  Until 
V  Pampa becomes - l a r g e  
enough to require the full 
time o f a school nurse, that 
hurse, with the aid of a local 
executive committee, can look 
After charity cases in connec
tion with her regular duties 
And render valuable service 
through her special training, 
it has been decided here.

The immediate effect of the’ 
decision probably will be that 
the training and public health 
program in the schools will be 
continued.^ The school ad
ministration and board of

Pam pa’s
and C c

siness, Professional 
ercial Directory

r* ii

DENTISTSW YERS PHYSICIANS A N D  
SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS 

. Dentist
f —GAS—ANESTHESIA "
Office Itionc SfT—Rea. Phone 77-W 
ROOM lO DUNCAN BLDG.

ARCHIE
physicia:

Office over 
Office Hoiu 

Residence PhA

ILE. M. D.
ID SURGEON 
^National Bank J

— 3. to
OfflceTBone 56. E j  FLOREY

LAWYER
s In Smith BnUdlnx 
‘AMI*A, ,<PHJ£AS

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS  
- DENTIST
ROOMS 8 AND • 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 83M

V. Itl HUNTER 
M  4 m » SURGEON
3J4/Day or Night' 

Duncan Bldg.
SAnTO RN'EY -»T

Ptione W 
D unnn Buir

RQY A . WEBB
and Surgeon 

Phone 372 
e Phone 282 

4, Duncan Bldg

EYE SPECIALIST
Offlc. 

] eaidei
Room i 2 at

DR. T. M . MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday i 
Office In Fatheree Drug StoreKAXTElal* I 

(General Oil Field 
,1 Phone A

Service 24 Hours, 1

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYsKAAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

INSURANCE>n Required

CHIROP1
TW INKLES

DR, AURAt W . M ANN
x a g a ffp R A fT O R  

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH BlTILDINjQr
Office Phone 203 r* 

Residence Phode 293 
Office Hours 7 a- m. to 9 p. m. -

MISCELLANEOUS i

received in the charity drive, of Hoover, although he would • *
Moreover, the local Red Cross p e  less objectionable to its When you see 
fund o f $405 will be avail- members than some other im- around bareheadi 
Able. [  • portant candidates. you may think h

Until the city cab support The thought has come to but more than 1 
both A school nurse and an more than one person— and a race with Panh 
Associated Charities secretary, this probably includes the wise!when he chased 
this plan likely will prove the old senator frpm Idaho him-] * *
most feasible. _______  self— that if Borah helps win Fun fer nothin

Night Phone

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All -Hours. 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

and Throat 
Glosses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDINGWatching
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Angelic Touch come Internationally famous. Of tk< 
younger musicians, she herself with 
Lawrence Tlbbet and Mario Chassis*., 
of the Metropolitan, Opera, are no' 
ed figures.

Miss Peralta has been selected te
star In the national »our «f Desss 
Taylor's American opera ‘ ‘The meg** 
Henchman." A special company w4l‘ 
present this opera In the leading el 
ties of the country during the com 
Ing season.

Asks Art Praise
For CaliforniaWBd Cat Is Pet

NEW YORK— Art has brought as 
■nnch fame to California as athlet
ics and the movies, believes Prances 
Peralta, star o f the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and a native Cali
fornian. Miss Peralta protests against 
the notion ..that California producas 
chiefly athletic champions and lur
id movies.

“ The attention that has been paid 
to the sprinters, golf champions and 
tennis stars that come from Cali
fornia have caused the matter of art 
to be overlooked," says Miaa Peralta. 
"As a matter of fact California has 
produced a greater number of writ
ers, poets, painters and musicians 
hail any other state in proportion 

'o  population."
She calls writers to ft list of well- 

known writers from the days of 
Bret Harts, Joaquin Miller and Am
brose Bierce, who are natives of 
California. In music the names of 
Sibyl Sanderson, Emma Nevada, Rita 
Pornia, and Milton Aborn have be-

OF A G R IC U LT U R E
W. J. Doherty, president of the 

Doberty-Haflin Electric Supply com
pany Af Chicago, was here this week 
looking over the oil field. He is In
terested In the Operators Oil com-

A very dilute solution of gelatin, 
made by dissolving I ounce of gel
atin in 4 pint of water and finally 
diluting this solution 8 to 15 times,
is an excellent dressing for Ilk, wool, 
utul cotton materials such as organ
dies, voiles, and batistes.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL I’ ltOMOTKI
(By the Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.— c ' C 
Johnson, vice-president of the Rai
ses City Southern railroad, today 
was elevated to the presidency of 
the road to succeed J, A. Kdaoa. 
resigned.

VfcHL fc. Qotliscbe ,of the Gottlsche 
Auditing company of Chicago a 
Stockholder In the Operators Oil 
comfpany was a visitor here this 
week.

To keep a fruit cake In good 
condition wrap it In waxed or parch
ment paper after it la entirely cold, 
and place it in a tight container. 
Some people like to put in with the 
cake an apple cut in half or a piece 
of cheesecloth saturated with cider. 
Look at the cake from time to time 
to see that no mold Is appearing.

• Grant Ridgeway, president of the 
Yeastfoam company of Chicago, a 
director of the Operators Oil com
pany made an Inspection of the com
pany’s holdings this week and stat
ed that the company planned an ex
tensive drilling campaign la tbs 
Rowers pool.

SMITH OATH DBNlKb.
(By the Associated Press.) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.— Fran* 
Smith of Illinois was denied the 
oath of office today by the Senate.

Fluttering stings of sheer lace on 
Milady’s shoulder glxe a bit of an 

»Uc touch to bwrsvenlng gown.

Although the opportunities for 
buying attractive ready-to-» ear 
garments are constantly increasing, 
a large number of women are dofng 
much of the family sewing at home. 
In connection with a recent survey 
of the present trends in home sew
ing a surprising number said they 
sewed because they enjoyed doing 
so; and not especially because they 
expected to save money.

Do you get as much as possible 
out of your sewing machine attach
ments? Practically 90 per cent of all 
women replying to a questionnaire 
on sewing have machines, but about 
40 per cent failed to answer the 
question on attachments. which 
might signify that a large number 
of these women did pot use them. 
The hammer was most used by those 
who replied in the affirmative.

All pork and pork products should 
be thoroughly cooked, not only on 
the outside, but entirely through, to 
prevent the possibility of their caus
ing the disease known as trichono- 
sis. Have pork chops cut medium 
thick and after browning them on 
the outside, cook slowly and longer 
than other chops. Make sasuage 
meat -into flat cakes rather t than 
“ balls,”  which are thicker In the 
center, and then they will cook even
ly throughout. Sear a pork roast at 
u high temperature to retain the 
meat juices, and then lower the heal 
and cook at a moderate temperature 
until all pinkness at the center har. 
disappeared. Ham and other cured 
pork products also require thorough 
cooking. • <

Little Rose Rutledge of Browns
ville, Texas, is shlwn with the 30- 
pound Mexican wild cat that she 
keeps for a pet. Who said Texas 
•wasn’t wild.

Blank forms for sale of automobile
He was much Impressed with the 

growth of the city since his last vlsT 
It here. He sees a bright future for 
Pampa and was loud* In his praises of 
th# wonderful hotel accomodations 
afforded here. *

. Norman Pierce, of the Pierce 
ctrical Supply company of Chlca- 
was a visitor here this week.

E. F. Hann, president of the 
Blakely Printing company of Chica
go, visited the oil fields around Pam
pa ibis week. He Is a stockholder in 
the Operators Oil company.

.  Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown return 
ed yesterday from Ardmore, Okla. 
where they have been visiting rels 
tlves.

Mayor T. D. Hobart is visiting at 
the J., A. Ranch for a few days.

C. H. Fisher Is visiting with friends
la Oklahoma City this week

^Judge T. M. Wolfe of LeFors at 
tended court here yesterday.

Social Calendar When thirteen-year-old Bethel Pugh 
of Pueblo. Colo., heard about the 
national essay contest on safety 
conducted by the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce, she 
took pen In hand. Her essay won 
and Bhe was given a trip to Wash
ington. More than 400.000 e.it* red 

the contest.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, with Mrs. Hobart as 
leader.

The Ladles Missionary Society of 
the Christian church will bold the 
regular meeting Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. Lee Banks, with MrB. 
Banka and Mrs. Charles Tlgnor as 
Joint hostesses. Mrs. Charles Thomas 
will be leader of the subject.

Here is where to get them; all arti
cles of wear, quality-plus— every
thing to delight the heart of some 
young man who appreciates the best 
in masculine attire. Ideal gifts:

The Ladles Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will meet In 
the church Wednesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Ir.viu Colo leader. Every 
iuterestinK progiam has been ar
ranged. One o f the stunning new 

evening dresses designed 
by Worth Is a slender 
model If black satin with 
a prominent - jeweled 
shoulder' ornament. The 
drees Is of the dignified.

There ie a

The Cftvles of the W. M. U. of the 
Baptist church will meet as tallow* 
Wednesday' afternoon: Circle One. 
Mrs. Katie Liebmann, Circle Two, 
Mrs. Tracy WUUa, Circle Three, Mrs. 
G. D. Holme.!, and Circle Four, Mrs. 
Charles Barrett. •«-

— Lounging Robes 
— M&gadore Neckties 
— Silk Mufflers 
— Kid Gloves 
— Broadcloth Shirts 
— Linen ’Kerchiefs 
— Silk Sox with Clocks 
— Leather Slippers

formal type, 
train appearing from the 
folds of the drapery and 
the decollete In black to 
filled in with rich dia
mante embroidery work
ed In basket pattern in 
flesh pink.

yhe Coterie club will meet Tburj- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Walter .Mc
Connell.

The Chautuaqua Literary and Sri - 
eQtiflc ctlrcle of LeFbrs will meet 
vrtth sA s  Metty? Fine Thursday al 
ternoon, taking up their new study 
book, “ Stories In tSono,”  by Willis 
T. Lee.

Courteous, Efficient Salespeople to 
assist you with your CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING.

All Eastern Star member,: who are 
planning to go tp the social in Mi
ami Thursday evening must be at 
the Masonic ball at 8 o ’clock Thurs
day evening.

■ The Friday IS bridge club will 
hsvh |ts next meetipg with Mrs. 
O. K. Baker. tt will be in the 
fefm of a 1:S« p. m luncheon.

/^ V ou W lL L ? VfELl. VOU’U _\  
MOT’  IM  NOT RUNNING A ’ 

r HCn«L -  TMKi THING OP 
GETTimS  THREE O R  F o b »  I 
WEAVFASTS IS  AM OLD ;

CHESTNUT WITH 
* > § •  ME,

C  I  * GOlNGtro BE A.V* r NEW SYSTEM
m  IMS-t a i l e d
L  M to * .' ftlSHY NOW |

-.A F T E R  THIS, W E A K  FAST 
WILL BE SERVED AT MWCN 
O’CLOCK SHARP -ANVOME. 
WHO ISN’T AT THE TABLE ^  aoes w ithoctt .--------

HO-HUM- X HAD 6 0 * e  j
BUST SESSION AT TH'OFFICE 
TOOAV -  (Soess I'LL SLEEP 

T il l  a b o u t  e ig h t  in  
t s j f K  TH C  MORNING

By
TAYLOR

S3r» m iw um m nim m
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Secretary’s Children M u Railway Steel Spring Company, 
which {t acquired laat year, other 
plants at Latrobe, Pa., and at Chi
cago Heights and Bast St. Loata, 
Til. The Steel Spring Company 
manufactures wheels, tires and 
springs for ears and locomotives^

1901, Is one o f the two largest of 
the three big locomotive manufac
turers o f the United states. It has 
work* in Schenectady and Dunkirk. 
N. Y., Richmond, Ta., Manchester, 
N. H.. and Montreal. Canada. It 
operates under agreement with the

The World Will 
Roll Along Although he lives in on# of Washington's 

finest homes and Is regarded as n millionaire. 
Secretary of Labor James J. Davis believes
In teaching his children to wash dishes and 
help with the housework. The secretary, 
an Immigrant boy. worked for years In the 
steel mills of Pennsylvania. The secretary. 
Mrs. Davis and their live children Sfe pic
tured above. ' Left:.tp. right, the children are 

Jane. Jewel. James. Joan and J e e t ^ g

T H K  good, old world will roll along, 
•* don't worry over that;

And you can follow with a song, or 
slay where you are at.

'"be g >od, old world Is on Its way. Is 
rolling to the dawn.

And you cau eomc or you can stay— 
the world Is rolling ou!

THIS IS THE FIRST OF A SERIES 
OF 9 GIFT SUGGESTIONS; WATCH 
FOR THEM^—

■ 81) down with trouble, If you like, and
make your trouble lust;

■ The good} old' world Is on the hike,
and hiking pretty fast; 1 ■:

And if you .think lo weep and moan 
will haifi your heart and mind. 

’ The world wl|L leave you quits alone 
— bul leave you 'way behind.

But. If you're done with things of old 
and looking straight ahead, ' 

Are looking where the sun Is gold, not 
where The stars are dead.

I ln  merry world will welcome you.
nnd dll you full of song, 

for rigid ahead the skies are blue— 
Come' W  and come along!

i l l  *.v McClure Newspaper gyntfllcwtB.)
Gift Suggestion No, 

Watch for No. 2

Uncommon Sense Immediate Emergency Appropriation 
of $7,000,000 for Floor Control in 

Mississippi Valley Is Urged by Davis

Make This a Practical- Christmas With 
Your Giving . , ",Sound Position 

Favors Building 
of Locomotives ~  NEV 

eher F 
er Kri 
bloater 
Cardin 

Oraa 
from 1 
fornta. 
semi-pi 
engage 
er aub 
movie

BOBBED HAIR AND SHORT 
SKIRTS . i PUBLIC SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6— An Imme
diate urgent deficiency appropria
tion of 97,000,000 to coter flood 
emergency expenditures in the Miss
issippi Valley was urged today by 
Secretary Davis of the W y  Depart
ment in hla annual report to Presi
dent Coolldge.

That sum, the Secretary said, vvaa 
needed to replace 92.000,000 bor
rowed from the unallotted portion of 
the general river and harbor appro
priation to complete closing crevas
ses in the levees and also to restore 
$5,000,000 In the Mississippi spe
cial fund laid out in unexpected ways 
in the fight with the floods.

The 97,000,000 deficiency meas
ure'would leave the War Depart
ment with this 95.000,000 available 
for continuing essential construc
tion work along, the river, the re
port said, “ until a new policy may 
have been considered and adopted” 
with relaxation to flood control.

Disclosure that the 92,000,000 in 
unallotted river and harbor funds 
was diverted to ̂  levee repair work 
recalls that the War Department 
was laformed by the controller gen
eral at the time this was proposed 
that there was no legal authority 
for such a transfer. Secretary Da
vis said that It was decided to make 
the allotment for use "on navigation 
features" of the Misstsippi River 
Commission's work, such as dredg
ing and bank revetment, bat he 
makes no mention of the correspond
ence frith the controller general.
• The War Secretary discusses the 
flood situation along the Mississip
pi at considerable length, but since 
his report was prepared before the 
administration project for control of 
flood waters was matured, it shed no 
new light on that problem. Consid
erable apace also was devoted to the 
Inland Waterways Corporation, the 
Philippine Islands and other civic 
aspects of the War Department; hut 
the military aide of Its wosk was 
mentioned only briefly, being left 
to the report of Major General 
Summerall, chief of staff.

For the army Itself, Secretary Da
vis aald the major needed was n 
continued stabilisation of policy as 
to strength, organisation and loca
tion."

"Th Insufficiency of our provision 
for the building np nnd maintenance 
of the authorised war resdrve of 
material for two Hold armies or 1,- 
009,099 men Is a matter o f deep con
cern to this department,’ ’ he said. 
“ Stagnation In promotion nnd Inad
equacy of housing also remain as Im
portant questions for .eolation.

“ Howeror, to my opinion, the nil 
important preaeufueed of the War 
Deportment no far ns ttt military ac
tivities are concerned, is n continu
ed stabilisation o f policy. The effect
iveness of the army, the Morale of 
the personnel nnd i the proficiency 
of Its units for many years after 
the world war suffered from uncer
tainties as to strength, organisa
tion and location: Under jsuch condi
tions progress could not be other
wise thqp stow and somewhat unsat
isfactory."

“ The Philippines of today,”  he ad
ded, “ are General Wood’s most fit
ting monument. As we YSvletf the 
recent progress, we must ever~re
tain n mental Image of the personate 
tty, the patriotism end the untiring 
seal of the groat administrator. 
Without such background we can not 
expect to grasp intelligently the fall 
significance o f the gradual bat ears 
development o f a great people.

“ Never have the people of the is
lands been more prosperous. Never 
has the outlook for the future been 
more bright. This happy situation 
Is the result of the policies pur
sued by the United States in Its 
goverance of the Philippines, rein
forced. and maintained by a sterling 
administration of the islands during 
the past six years.”

Mr. Davis rehearsed at length the 
statistics showing development of 
commerce and transportation 
through the Mississlppl-Warrlor 
barge services and said the time was 
at hand for a declaration by Con
gress as to the future of the Inland 
Waterways Corporation hat made. yu> 
recommendation as to wffot govern
ment policy should be. instead, the 
War Secretary outlines six possible 
methods of meeting the demand for 
greater service. They'^tegSlnSd from 
continued operation as at present, 
with gradual Increase of equipment 
out of earnings, to large Increase of 
capitalisation and wtaa expansion of 
service. Included in the suggestion of 
possible policies was sale to a “ semi- 
public group of cltlsens”  under prop
er safeguards and In accordance 
“ with the original intention,”  but 
Secretary Davis did nof commit him
self to any of the suggestions he 
makes.. ,r  ■ .

A  BISHOP baa lately declared that 
women are today dressed more 

wisely and more lieulthfully than they 
ever tisve been.

Instead of Inveighing, as do gome 
*4 his clergymen, at the "Immorality" 
ef the present styles, he' commends 
them.

His opinion will probably make no 
RSerence, one way or another.

Women dress In the style, whatever 
M may be.

If tbe style should next year de 
asm) dresses reaching to the ankles, 
sad heavy hunks of hair, these would. 
9e worn. .

No woman wants to be considered ' 
odd or queer, and she wlll.be If 
does not conform to the mo.ie.

But the fact that so Diucli ease and 
.comfort, not to mention better health, 
ba* come with the change In hair and 
pell Iron ts will be sure to make women 

1 resist long and effectively any effort 
;o f  the Paris dressmakers to go'buck 
i to the old raiment • • \ * *
t Tbe reformers who continually 

riainor that abbreviated dress means 
abbreviated morals do not knew what 
they are talking about.

iiiere Is no more Immorality today 
than (here was In mid-Victorian 

r Rates, not nearly so much as la the 
toyi when the women In the French 
esurls concealed their persons In flow
ing gowns, and piled their hair high 
•n their heads.
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AMERICAN
LOCOMOTIVE

COMMON

NEW YORK, Nov. *9.— Earnings 
of tbe American Locomotive com
pany, dependent largely upon the 
needs nnd prosperity of the rail
roads, may fluctuate to extremes, 
but tbe company’s financial po
sition, current assets exceeding $50,- 
000,000 and llabilltlee less thqn 
99.000,000, have given It promi
nence In the field of Investment.

Earnings fluctuation Is illustrated 
by the statistics for the past two 
years which show a deficit o f $843,- 
321 in 1926 nnd earnings o? 98,- 
019,939 In 1929. Officials o f the 
company have expressed the belief 
that earnings will Improve tbla 
year, although net for the first six 
months reached only 82,485,784.

The company, $ incorporated la
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YOUR PHOTO IS THE MOST INDI
VIDUAL GIFT IN THE WORLD

Because it is something no one else can b u y . H o w  
delighted Mother will be if you come in to i e e  us, 
and let us take a picture of you such as only w e  ca n  
make. It will be the best present money can Jtuy.

h i*  »f the greatest advance* ever 
■ede was the abolltio. o f corsets and 
stays, dud next to that was the free
ing of (he legs, so that women could 
•M real exercise when walking, md 
sol mince along tbe street In constant 
Bar of tripping.

It should be the duty o f older worn- 
to applaud and encourage modern 

drew for women, for there never were 
styles ho sensible as now. and thero 
sever was a time when women had so 
good an opportunity to develop their 
huigs and muscles, and return to the 
fashion which reigned In the days 
when the Venus de fttllc. was carved 
from live marble block.

In a time when women can play 
golf and tennis, when they can swim 
(hairnets and ride horseback, when 
they ran walk forty miles In tan boars, 
fashions which free tbe form are nec-

Boy Edison

TALLEY ADDITION STUDIO
W. T. Mclvor

hrough 
scout 1

at /*©r 
only II 
farmed 
to 4>s -t 
•at And. 
later -si 
From I 
Uo4sto

As we said In tbe beginning we are 
sot sure hew long these stylet will

Paris hairdressers, who think they 
ms look Into the future, predict that 
to ten peers from now there will be

tmas Sawombs’* moral sense will soon lend 
h*v Is enclose her knees and neck la 
gnrmenU which will conceal them.

When toe dew that toe win do It 
Mt ksoaase o f any change In her 
maral sense, bat simply because other 
w a n  have dons It

Healthy minds are more likely to 
raist In healthy hodles, and those bqjM, 
oover been styles which so well derate 
sped healthy bodies aa those o f tlM

Edwin Mulraney. 19-year-old high 
•Chool bay Of Chattanooga Tenn . 
dlacovoted while at work iq bl« 
aehool laboratory, a now explo- 
•Iva A sample was sent to Wash
ington nnd aa a result young Mol- 

.runny Ir ts  have a four-year 
ichela rah Ip ts the chemical war
fare laboratory at Washington. .

first fifty customers pur- 
i $2.00 or more

10 Bars Palm Olive Soap 5c 
Friday, December 9th, At

G O R D O N  S T O R E S  CO.
Big Christmas Sale '

\ p r i c e s
Itahdard 
ourttig J  
l i t  S ix /



ferent ball player. A year’s expert' 
ence had given, him poise, erased the 
tendency to be nervous and polish
ed oft what few rough spots he had, 
•o there were few better shortstops 
In either league.

That Is one big reason why New 
York Is going to be in the running 
for several years. It has three young 
infielders in Laiserl, Koenig and 
Oehrig, who are certain to continue 
to improve for several years. The 
first two named form an ideal key
stone combination.

The Yankee infield can make, dou
ble plays with; the best of them and 
it’s two-ply ktlings that cut o ff runs 
and Save ball games.

Class to Veterans
The veteran members of the pitch

It'* likely to be “ Manager'' Eddie Collins 
la a possibility that Collins may assnme the 
Athletics by next season. Connie Mack, who ha 
Intend managing very many more yean, also I  
be his successor when be stepped oat. Colli] 
contract with the Athletics.

ing staff, such as Herb Pennock, Ur
ban Shocker, Waite Hoyt and Bob

Loren Brown of Michigan 
College, weighing only 110 i 
is the outstanding harrier in 
middle west. He has lead hit

Yanks ought

almost entirely beca 
devastating offenae.

bed in

Company, 
tr, other
I at QJii- 
t. Louis, 
Company 
ros and
lotlvea^
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w t w ®  ■ r o o n ie s ,
Caltfornia, and Fred Frankhoose 
PeAsylvanU, wlH have tlielr “ big 
next season. Both displayed talent 
"farm ”  at Houston, Texas, near the

___ i __. •  |
,. •"'n e w  \ YORK— Two rookies, P it-: 

cher Fred Frankhouse and Outfield- j 
er Krnest Oratti, are expected to 
bloater the lineup of the 8t. Louis' 
Cdrdlnals next ssasou.

Ornate entered baaeball direct' 
from Butter Keaton studio in Cali-1 
fornla. Attracted by Oratti's fame in 
aemt-pro ball on the coast, Keaton 
en|ago<} him aa his double. The play
er aubbed for Keaton in ^.thrilling 
morte stunts snub TIB falling off a 
cliff-ar leaping from a motorcycle 

'W  in  airplane with both machinea 
traveling at a mile a minute clip.JOT*"-- ’ . y,\'-

Relieving Orsattl. had a big league 
complex, Keaton ordered him to try 
for the big show despite objections 
from Orsattl, who wanted to contin
ue in the movies.

Thus Orsattl went to tfie Houston 
club of the Texts league and when 
Br^ich Rickey called upon his farm 
for help near the close of the past 
campaign, Orsattl tagged along 
with Frankhouse.

(treatti waa cfclled upon to-fHt the 
gap in right field caused by Bitly 
South worth'a bad leg. His fielding 
was fair but bla timely hitting proved 
to be a great asset to the Cardinals 
In the final days of the race. Playing

J0tn 28 games, he made 29 hits for a1 
batting average of 315. 
t  Frankhouse supplied brilliant 
pitching for a youngster at a time 
when the Cards’ strong pitching 
staff of ten regulars had been re
duced to three ef^ocfives. He, won 
five hard contests .crucial games in a 
row from the best clubs ip the lea
gue. He showed a lot of curves and 
control and a great gameness In face 
of seeming adversity.

,  V V ™  years ago, Frankhouse was 
brought to Rickey's attention by a 
scout who lipd Watched the pitcher 
perform on the lots of his home town 
at j^ort Royal, Pa. Frankhouse. was 
only IT 'years old then and he waa 
farmed to Syracuse. He turned oat 
to -he -too green for the In'ernatlon- 
al And was re-routed to Ottawa and 
later shipped back tD Syracuse. 
From there-he- was 

(iston club

Every Star on 
Trinity Team Gets 

Favorable Mention
WAXAHACHIE. Dec. \ '7 — Every 

member of the first string Trinity 
university football team got one or 
more mentions for the all-star ..Texas 
eonference teams, picked by seven 
conference coaches and seven sports 
writers.

*It Is not unusual for one team tq 
place four or five men on the all- 
slpr eleven, but It is unusual for all 
eleven regulars o f a team to be 
mentioned for the all-honference 

combination.
Trinity did not bdust of any real 

outstanding stars this season. Dif
ferent players would star in different 
contests and for thia reason all of 
the Tigers had a chance al the all- 
star team.

Captain O. D. Roland, guard on 
the Trinity team, placed on the ftrat 
all-Texas Conference team, and By
ron "Rheme W-Cleburne, end; J.

Yanks slmuM Repent
Miller HuggliU, not given to talk

ing, was quoted the other day na say
ing his New,York team was certain 
to repeat, next season uulcus an un- 
forseeq and uqexpdcted run of in
juries should rob It qf its strength 

He went even further and said the 
to stay out in front for 

two mere years before the opposi
tion got really dangerous.

An analyzing the cold fact*. It 
be admitted that on the surface Mil
ler Huggins didn't appear aa If he 
exaggerated the possibilities of the 
New York cltth.

True, his pitching staff isn't 
ting any younger and Babe 
cannot be expected to go on forever 
bitting home runs, just when they 
are needed, yet the Yanks boast not 
only a great offense, but a mighty 
good defense. ,

It is a potent fact that the very 
excellent defense which the New. 
York clnh presents, Is lost

ely because of the

classed as a great
aggregation unless it has a smooth 
working combination at short ap.d
second.

In 1926, New York had a 
tacular pair at those two positions 
in Lazzerl and Koenig, has bis er
ratic momenta. Several of them prov
ed rather costly In the 1926 series.

Last season Koenig was n dif-

Houstou Allen of Whites boro, tackle, 
and Herman Koaelaki of Yorktown, 
guard. aU placed on the second 
team. P. Allen of Whites boro got 
one mention at end, and Ralph Hol- 
lenshead of Hayneavitle, La., receiv
ed bne rote for a tackle on 
team and one for second. Ben Moore 
o f Hubbard, center, was mentioned 

twice for the second team."
“ Rusty”  Hill of Arlington, half 

back, got seven votes for the second 
team, and Gregory Hale of Smith- 
vllle, halfback got two for the same 
eleven. “ Pokey” Ryan of Waco quar
ter, was mentioned once for the 
second team and general Whitaker 
of Colorado, fullback, got one vote 
for the second 'team. * •- -

May Manage A’s in 1928 Season

State

the 
his team

to victory over Marquette, Notre 
Dame aud University of Michigan 
Against Michigan he set a new mark 
of 25 minutes 31 seconds for five 
mile - cpirrse. ■ r  ■ - -

Ur-

Shawkey, aren't going to get any 
better and a few of them may slip a 
trifle but there la still plenty of 
good pitching left In the older mem
bers of the Yankee hurling staff.

But, while the veterans are slip
ping, Huggins come to the front with 
George Pipgras, who pitched such a 
beautiful game in the second contest 
of the world series. He should be a 
big winner next season.

There is every reason to believe 
that .Wiley Moore, old in years bnt 
young in the big leagues,' should con
tinue to he effective wMh his very 
deceptive sinker.

The outfield Is all that could be 
desired. Earl Combs In center, Is one 
of the greatest players in the big 
show. On a team with such out
standing stars as Ruth, Pennock. 
Gehrig and others. Combs hasn’t re

cetved anything like the recognition 
he deoervea.

• • •
Yes air! Careful analysis or the 

facts makes It seem Manager Mil
ler Huggins did no idle boasting 
when he said the Yanks look like 
champions for a couple of yeart 
more.

“ INHIDK INFORMATION

Try ̂ serving fried sausag- cakes 
and fried canned pineapple. on« 
above the other. The tartnoas or the 
pineapple offsets the rich flavor of
the eausage.

Sell and other (seasonings draw mr 
meat juices and mafck the f la vox 
When broiling steaks and hops a. 
Iionfe, sprinkle salt on them just be 
fore serving. Large roasts may be 
salted when about half done.

VELVET CIGARETTES

If you want a thing
'our

self. If you want a 
cigarette rolled rig 
roH It with ’Velvet /

Oi!<•

RY M ONTH

”1 did—and U 
put me on 
Velvet for life!*
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W EDN ESD AY EVENING, DECEMBER 1 , IBtf.

•re complete- with *11 new equip
ment In operation. The new compres
sor station near Thayer, which wll 
help develop the South Vilas shah 
gas field, was started November II 
and should be ready for operation b; 
January 1. Work on the Wtlmot am 
Berlin stations was begun about th 
same time and is due for oomptetio 
during or shortly after , the Christ 
mas Holiday. X.

By Williams
S o O t , 0OST KEEP POONCXNG I lU R

« r o s / t  w m j L s r n e . i t n  - r o  o b l i g e , w o o
VOUB WOOO CuTTIMG !« , u k e  v o u r  
A * v4 CARPWtWGr— WOO LEAV1E 1H E  

V VHOOO €>6 LONG »T VMOb*Y G o  i n , 
L E A N S  “THE A s H E E s  <%Q )

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 7— In propor
tion to total receipts of cattle the 
supply of fat steers was small and 
mostly of the medium to fairly good 
classes. Trade opened rather slowly, 
became active and maintained a 
steady tone throughout. Calves were 
slightly lower and Stockers and feed
ers were fully steady, spots strong. 
Hog prices were steady with Satur
day and steady to 1* cents lower 
than Friday. Trade developed an ac
tive tone and a close clearance was 
reported. Lambs sold readily at 
strong prices and sheep were steady. 
Receipts remained moderate.

Receipts Monday 18,000 cattle, 8.- 
000 hogs, and 0,000 sheep, compar
ed with 10,000 cattle, 7,000 hags and 
8,000 sheep a week ago, and 10,800 

11,886 hogs and 6,000 sheep

excrm
tli less di

A N O  U 6 A N E  'TH E ^
L O N G  "THEN/ W O N T C O M E OONDON

FTER
IIDNIGHT

cattle, 
a year ago.

Though total cattle receipts were 
about normal for this season o f the 
year the number of fat steers offer
ed was much smaller than expected. 
Medium to fairly good steers pre
dominated. Prices were steady, qual
ity considered. At the outset, trade 
was quiet but activity showed up 

[later and all the offerings were sold. 
[The best steers here were In the 
[dtrong weight classes, and sold up to 
U| 17.00. Strtckly prime smooth steers 

would have brought $17.75 or hot
ter had they been available. The 
bulk of the short fed steers brought 
*11.00 to $14.00 South Texas grass

to $9.50.

W A N T E D

FOR RENT

“tH e  O LD  K iTLH EN  S TO V E , HOW  COME W E STILL lo v e  jr.R.v^Ltxxwg, 
THOSE. O LD  TH IN G S  T H A T  CAUSED O S  SO MUCH _______ 01S21 St NCA SCRVICC, MC.

c u e  nav Arc • .. ____________•— -• *•-■ -

fat steers brought $8:76 
Canner and cutter cows were strong
er and other cows and heifers were 
steady. Runs of butcher cattle re
main small. Veal calves were quot 
ed weak to 50 cents lower.

Though receipts of stockers and 
feeders were larger the l expected, 
prices held firm, spots higher. Offer
ings Included a lot of good south-

Indica-

Fire Department
Makes Fast Run

This Bus Struck a Train A extent from the exceptional per
formances for the weeks ended No
vember 23 and November SO when, 
154 and 162 tank cars were ship
ped respectively. The former number 
s at present a Weekly peak record for 
the division. The greatest percent of 
shipments during the month was 
made from the plant at Lima, Okla., 
gasoline for which was obtained in 
the Bo vies area of the Seminole 
field.

The natural gasoline division, 
which formerly operated as the Em
pire Gasoline company, was organ
ised In 1917 with four plants locat
ed at Arkansas City and Caney, Kas., 
and at Tallant and Drumrlght, Okla
homa. Its growth and expansion has 
more thsn kept pace with develop
ment of new pools and the division 
has'increased until it now operate? 
1$ plants, nine In Kansas, sight ir 
Oklahoma and two In Texas.

Shipments during the. record- 
breaking month o f November went 
to Canada, the Atlantic seaboard. 
Gulf export points and many inter
mediate cities and towns.

Only a fast run by the tire de
partment saved what might have 
keen a serious blaze last night. A 
sail was received from the residence 

Lane on North Somervilleof T.
street, where a small building occu
pied by some negroes* were living 
was Ignited by an overheated stove.

blowing.

west steers and yearlings, 
tlons are that demand will remain 
active.

Hog prices were steady with Sat
urday and steady to 10 rents low
er than Friday and the lowest of the 
season. Heavy marketing In east
ern markets than they can handle. 
As soon as these heavy runs are ov
er the market will probably rally. 
Today, 180 to 360 pound hogs 
brought $8.40 to $8.65; 140 to 175 

pounds $8.00 to $8.40

With the high 
sparks would have carried to ther 
nearby buildings, but the firemen ar 
rived In time to confine the blaze 
to the interior of the building.

The telephone of the Fire depart
ment Is 60 and the city kali number 
has beeu changed to 355. to keep the 
calls separate. An alarm system has 
keen installed in the fire hall and 
can he heard at a distance when the 
pa one rings.

parking
sows *7.00 to $7.75, and stock pigs 
*8.00 to $8.75.

In some cases lambs were allght- 
ly higher but the average was con
sidered only strong. SheepKansas City Le&4 i  

For Convention City
___ | prices

unchanged. Fat lambs sold at $18.00 
to $13.(0; ewes at Fat yearl-
Mfs are quoted at $8.60 td - J11.00 
and wethers $7.26 to $g.26. /  ' 

Trade In horses and mules has 
slowed down some and will not Im
prove nntll after the holidays:

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.— No nn- 

convention city had boon 
solectM this afternoon on the tenth 
m*** by S e  Republican National 
Committee.

Wtama City replaced San Fran- 
clsee on the last two ballots for 
the lead

Two were killed In this bus sear Bagdad, Fli 
the side o f t  swiftly moving passenger train. 
'  eengers in theM foPt the time, and the drl

Compressor station constnwMon 
reports indicete that the chilly win
try blasts will not find the gas— us
ing public shivering, al least iii these 
Cities served through the tifttt*i Ser
vice Ges company.
:i> All main gene^fting unite 16 th<3 
new Wichita station have b*»6 pWt 

it« Waah ,n lea s in g  Its flow to 800 Into preliminary operation and It i» 
barrels ’ N  expected to have the plant ready for

_  -afd completed on * full operating load: before Decem-
Three gas wells w W k  BufL her 15.

’j*® Empire’s «B,000-ac. T  Three of the four main units at Ot-
nett lease in Carson conn, jBt. tawa have heea tested eat and two
wells— Numbers 6, g, and 8, u o f the units now are handling full
UM prodaotfoa ° f n |loads. The plant i .  faactlonlnj per-

per day. respectively U bttlMlag fences roads and
Although Karr No. I In 84-0-6. exce* v lx ,

Seminole county, Okla, was a dry grading ^  M g
hole, it was of iatersst, being the plant. \  ^
deepest hole ever drilled by the AU the work *5  L. > 
company. A total depth o f 6.0*0 tines and manifold*^ - b®*n 
feat was reached before drilling was at Graham. Five main 
suspended and the hole abandoned, been completely -(Sverhaalt^*. * " d 

At the close o f  the moath, the Dm- renovated and tk/ree are aow la***®" 
plra had tmeaty wells drilling. ration. This plant has been lnacti>> 

The natural gtsskse division o f for a long period, 
tho Empire Oil and Refining com- The tank or replacing old pipe 
pony eotabthfted an all-time jeeord  colla In cooling ponds wHh an sn- 
for say month dnriag November tlrely new system including tho now 
when more thaa $00 tank care o f modern after-coolers at Petrolta has

Producing fo 't^  ™ K a n sa s  and Gas
Extra Venire Is 

Called in Trial 
of Rebecca Rogcn

(By the Associated Press.)
LA ‘GRANGE!, Dec. 7.— Rebecca 

BradleyRogers' hank robbery case 
was at a standstill this morning, 
• kite additional veniremen ware 
heag summoned after the special 
venire o f 78 persons had boon ex
hausted.

Only five Jurors wore setosted 
yesterday. The trial waa scheduled 
to got a ader way again this after-

OKMULGEE, Doc. 7.— Timae pee- 
sons worn karaed to death had a 
fourth serously Injured la a Ora 
that destroyed the farm homo M l .  
T. Hart, aenr here today.

Tho load are I . T. Hart, f f j  
Mrs Hart, C8; and Oleta Hurt, 14.

rmaarkablo Inasmuch as It offsets a 
dry hole. Another good completion 
Was Otto No 4 lit I M M 1 ,  Ovsep- 
wood county, Kansas, which swab
bed 486 barrels the first 24 hours 
after shooting. It was then cleaned 
out and placed om the puqtp, produc- 
Ihg 780 barrels per day.

Dernier Net. 8 la the same area 
had an Initial production of 860 bar
rels a day and Schwab No. 2 was 
good for 227 barrels. The Empire 
has a promising block of acreage in 
this Lamont area.

Ott No. 1-B In 26-22-12 caught 
fire as completed, the flowing oil 
completely destroying the rig, which.

natural gasoline were shipped 
la aa increase o f 80 per cent 
the best previous moat*.

This now figure results to a
CINCINNATI, Dee. 7.— George 

Remas, on trial for his Ufa for 
slaying his wife, became hysterical 
In the courtroom today when Harry
Truoadalo of 'Hamilton, Ohio.,' tes
tified how he had watched Remas 
for days In an effort to kill him 
for the payment of $10,800 offered 

J iy  Mrs. Romas.
.Court had to b# recessed.

^^^Pnouycinr the Partnership of

{ j /  W . A . T A Y L 6R ' !
V and 

^ S. L. ANDERSON j

Real Estate, Leases and Royalties,
Building Loans

is being rebuilt. Estimates, place t h y 1 
well’s production at. 400' barrels a

GENEVA, Dec. T — Conditions 
which threaten to endanger the; 
peace o f Ess torn Europe now exist, 
-Premier Wstdemaras of Lithuania 
fold tho Connell o f tho Leagna of 
Rations today la opening aa attack 
on Poland In the Droseat Poltsh-Ll-

On the Barngrover lease In Liberty 
county,'Texas. wsH No. U  .WU CO*
pleted with Initial production o f 860 
barrels In 18 hours. A  the Texan
Panhandle, Heirs No. 1, section 107 
Block 8, 1 *  O N Survey. Gray 

| county; Was deepened to the graa-

j ' W W i l i .
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